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FRII AY.

BY FRANCES.

I don't understand wht it ineans .;, is
it a tale in a book'ic'

" No, Friday, it is quite true."
"What did lie do V
",That is vhat will be the end of the

tale."
"I thiik it is a very hard story" said

Friday ; " and if you please, will you tell
mie what it ineans?"

'"Yes; it is a very hard story; little
friend," said the Doctor, and ho leaned
forward and looked at Friday more gravely
and kindly than ever ho had- done before.
"It is your story, Friday ; God bas said
No to your heart's desire."

"Do you mean-do you mean-I mayn't
be an explorer," said Friday, panting.

"Yes, Friday, I do mean that."
" Oh, why "
Friday'lad slipped down fron bis high

chair, and ivas standing at the Doctor's
knee, his eyes dilated, bis face white, and
his chest heaving.

"Because God says No, Friday."
"Won't He lot Friday i"
Since bis illness hehad often fallen back

into the old baby-way of speaking of him-
self.

"I think not."
" What does ho want Friday to do ?"

Friday's voice had failed to a whisper,. and
he was trembling so nuch that he had laid
his hands on the Doctor's knees. The
doctor took the tiny, cold fingers in his
firmn hands, and spoke very, very tenderly.

"Friday, dear, I think God means you
to stay hore with us a little longer, before
He sends a message. I think lie means to
first send you something to bear, a little'
pain perhaps, and agood deal of tiredness;
and he calls you ta lay down that heart's
desire ; and tiis ,is the brave thing that
must be done so cheerfully and patiently."

Friday stood as if he wero in a creai,
he did not understand all that the Doctor
said; but lie did understand that the long
earthly journey of his dreams was not to
be. And in the uiidst of that icy coldness
and dreadful aching, Friday wondered if
Captain John felt like this when his heart
broke ; yet Captaini Johit did that brave
thing. And thon on that snall battle-
field little Friday fought his fight-and
conquered. It was one dini puzzle of pain,
and confusion, and disappointient; but in
the thick of the darkness Friday grasped.
at- the clue; at the one thing lie could
comprehend and hold fast; at that simple
old guide to' which we' migbt well hold,
and save ourselves from the bewildering
mazeofour own vaincreating, we, olderand,
in our own eyes, -viser than little Friday.

His eyes were blind with a mist of tears,
his breath came in sobs, and he could
scarcely utter the words; but ho' lifted
his face-and made his last littla valorous
stand.

" Friday will be good. -
Thore was silence in the nursery. There

was silence in. the room below, where
grandmother was lying, except for a fitful
sound of feeble sobbing from lier bed.
Mrs. Hammond was trying ta soothe her,
in the pauses of wiping ber own eyes and
the Doctor was standing on the hearth, his
arm resting on the chimney-piece. Grand-
nother was wailing softly ta herself.

"The little one! The littleone ! Itisall
I can look for, to lie and wait till 1 an
called ; and I linger here, cumbering the
ground, and he is taken before me ! The
short little life ! And I am an old womnan
who lias seen lier threescore years and ten.
What was the little life begun for, to end
so soon ? He bas lad a great deal to bear
for no end."

The Doctor w.as a young marn, and a shy
one ; but ho hadsomething in his mind ta
say, and with an effort lie said it.

"I believe that no child's life, however
short, is lived in vain. If it lias done
nothing more, it lias left sana lesson be-
hind, if we would learn it. And I think
we have not very far ta look for little
Fridav's."

Thore was silence again, for'* grand--
eotler~ seemed ta bave listened, Mrs.
Hanmnond lad nodded through her tears,
and the .Doctor's head had gone down on
his hand.

He almost thouglt he was not sorry for
*luckless little Friday. For it was running

in hie niind.tha-they whonî ve all un-
lucky often gathe' to tbièinelves.an ex-

oedingcý noble patience, beautiful with -a
beauty not of tîiis world.

It- was evere a greater effort ta speak
again; but the Doctor, knowing that it
nîust he done, did it.

"la there any one to send för V
Grandmother fell ta sobbing. again, the

feeble crying of extreme old' age. Mra.
Hammond said-

" Not that ncar, sir I It isn't that
near "

"It may not be six days, and it may be
as nany ionths."

"But what do you think-you, air
"I-think-it will not be very . long."
But Friday sat on the nursery-floor,'

pondering, and looking out of the window
with eyes that saw nothing. He was not
crying, for he was too tired, languid, and
puzzled to cry. He did not comprehend'
all tliat the Doctor hiad meant ; but lie did
comeprehend that the Hand vas laid down,
and lis dreaim was over, But lie hiad a
strange feeling as if. he did not mimd sa
very muchi, as if 'all wore nearly over
now. And lie had a great deal ta think
about. For Friday hadcaughit a glimpse
of -a riddle, and hie vas gropiig for an
explanation, and there vis no one to give
it, and he thouglt and thiouglet until his
lead ached, and then ie laid it down on
the carpet, and went to sleep for very
wearimpss. It was that hard riddle-only
younger thanl the hills-over which older
hîeads have puzzicd until they, too, ached,
and have been fain ta lie down sud lave
it ta Eternity to give the answer.

The riddle of failure. The riddle of the
toilers in the fore-front of the battle, of
the vanguard. They fall unseen ; theirs is
no carthly crown ; they have no lonor ;
their very lives are forgotten. Their
namnes are written lu water, and the great
river rolls on, and it is as though they lad
nover beeu. . . .

And yet, _not sa. For in the hall of
Tiîune there is the timy piece of work ap-
pointed for each human soul, which none'
but that soul can do. And sa tiese for-
gotten builders have done tleir work-mu
blindness and groping, in sorrow and pain,
in imperfection and silence-yet they
.worked the task. Theey lay down to rest-
perhaps not unwillingly- and whispercd
ta themiselves "failure," and the world
said "lfailura" over thuem and they passed
and were forgotten. Wliat matter now,
ta those wlio have read the answer ta the
liard riddle in the unfoldineg scroll of
Eternity *
* And forgttten their very names are liere,
but not there. In their Father's blessed
Book of Renembrance they are written,
all the toilers, wletheer the crown were
set upan their labor, lere or there. And
we humbly believe they, ta, wola waited
to toil, not being called, wheo have done
no work ve can see, who onlly bring

"A patient God, a patient heart."
Ail the noble, the brave, the pure, the
faithful, the disciplined, the steadfast ; all
the captains and the men togetlier; Cap-
tain Jolhn aide by aide with the good ship's
carpentor. And perhaps with then even
little Friday himeself I

(To be Conueiucd.)

- QUEER TFIINGS IN PAPER.

We used to write in our copy-books
"Paper is inade of rags." But paper is
inade of many otlier things besides rage c iw-
adays. In fact thora are not vorn-out rags
enougle to manufacture the quantity of
paper used, and somne othier inaterial hîad
ta be found. ILt was thocughit astonishing
vhen straw vas first used for suclh a pur-

pose. Now n variety of sucl things is used,
and must be, ta supply the denmand for
paper.

And an odd fact in connection with this
is that while paper is being used for doz-
ens of purposes forierly needing wood or
even a harder material, such as car wheels,
boxes, barrels, tubs, pails, etc., wood is
rapidly driving other ingredients to the
wall in the manufacture of the cheaper
grades of paper.- The common use of
wood pulp, whichi by improvements in the
p'rocesses of nimaking is now produced at very
low cnst. is the cause of the cheapness of
various grades , of paper, which are mîuch
below the qua'lity produced before its use.
-Harper's Youngt .People.
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NOW AND TIEN.
Le me tell you a tale of a quiet country

pool, so sweet and clean, ivhere- the villows
benddown to the great bur-reeds (with
their brown busbies and the spike on tue
top), and the reeds sway over the rushes,
and the ruslesflutter overthe broadleaves
of thle water-lilies which grow near the
edge where the water is shallow. Oh, it's
a lovely spot 1 how I Vislh I might see it
again 1 Down there, vhere it is so clear
and sweet, a little creature lived. - It had
large, large eyes, for it was a] ways wonder -
ing, always curious, trying ta find out the
meaning of things. .

I scan't make it out,". it said one day,
" why I should always he wanting ta get up
to the top, and get right above it too. I
should die if I did that, I know, for I vas
made to live in the water."

" No, you weren't," said a dragon-fly
that came quick as a flash, and then hovered
steadily above the pool. "You vere nmade
ta comle up liere and fly about like as I do,
and that's why you are always wanting ta
coie to the top ; you don't kiow yourself.
Caie up now-don't be afraid; you are
ready to be like me."

" No, no 1" said the other sadly ; "I
can't fly. "

Of course you can't," said the one
above; "but it is because you have never
needed ta fly. But you can swvimn-swiun
in the vater, and I a n only swinnuuîeing too
-swnmmiig in the air. And you can seeo,
you bave two eyes, and they are enougli
for you in the water ; come up here, and
you will get more,. I have four thousand,
and I was once like vou."

How the little creature down below won-
dered on hearing that ! Four thousand
eyes ! what a lot could be seen ! and
wings !! Oh, it vas good ta think of it,
and it was worth trying for ; so it took
courage, and crept up and up the sleider
stem of the flote-grass, till it left the water
and reachied a long straight veined leaf,
and then it fainted ; you would have said
it was dead. But it wasn't ; the sun was
shining upon it and dried it, and its body
grew liard, and thon it split open, and out
from-the old case a beautiful creature came,
with four thousand eyes and flatsling wings'
and such a brighet, bright gleaminig body .
Only for a littble did it rest on the flote-
grass after its old case had sunk into the
pool. The sun was warmn, the air was
sweet, and everything waes beautiful ; sud-
deily it spreac its wigs and darted aVay'
Iitler ant thither, till at last, as it grew
strong, it could fly swifter thian a swallow 

That's the way with the dragon-fly ; iow
it is-in the water, but then it l in the air
now it secs but a little, then it secs nuich;
now it l a poor little, slow-miioviing thing,
thon it is a brilliant, dazzling,
living flash ! And yet it is the
saine creature ail along, and the
air is neot so mucli different from
the water, only finer, and sweeter,
and botter. i

And this, children, is all that
death can do to anybody who loves
Jesus and trusts him. Death can
but iake liiim faint for a moment,
and then the soul leaves its old
case which we call the body, and
passes lito the brightness and the
beauty, the warmith and the life
and the love of Jesus Himself.

Wôuld u ish it to h o so with you
tlien? If you woûld, befaithfuiland loviing
and true ta Jesus now, for this is his pro-
mise-" Be thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee a crown of life." A crown
of life 1 That ieans life completed, life
perfected,-life ai it shbuld ho. Sa be true
ta Jesus now, and then death vill ho the
best arid' kindest friend you could ever
have wished for.-Rev. J. Ried Howatt.

A CAT AS FOSTER MOTHER OF
AN APE.

Thiere are plenty of examples in the
animal kingdom wlicl prove that most
creatures, whether nanmmals or birds, are
capable of conferring their motherly lovo
on the offspring of others as well as on
their .own. The ben gives the duck, that
it lias hatched the saine care-that it gives
its own chickens, the dog will set as foster
mother ta a young lion, and the long.eared
Egyptian goat as nurse ta a young panter.
But the exhibition of motherly. caca to ha
seen in the well arranged Leipzig Zoolo-
gical Garden (in charge of Mr. Ernst
Pinkert) is iew and peculiar, offering a
pleasant scene ta the lover of animals. A
fine,-great, reddislh-briown A ngora cat lias
become foster mother of a very young ape.
As the little thing lost its own inother
whien it was very small and was greatly in
need of another nurse, it was given ta the
Angora cat. The experiment proved suc-
cessful; the cat received the little orplia
affectionately, and caures for it as well as
for ber own Iitten.

Te ecunning little ape liangs, i the lit-
rai iieauing of the word, on its tenîder
niother, sud je nover left by lier. Oliig-
ig by all fours ta tehshiagy fur of tle
mother cat, lie acconipanies lier in all lier
walks, and the cat is not inconvenienced
by lier four-legged parasite. If lie is torin
sway frome this embrace, lie immediately
jumps cryin loudly to his accustomed
place. At meal timnes le-enjoys the same
riglts as thée kitten. It is a charinimg
picture-the old cat with ber little one,
ivhich ele caresses fondly, and the little
ape that Lltes ta lie iii ber sof t, wvarn fur.
Whin the cat rises she takes lier livin«
burden, and:walks around wvagging lier
tail, in the building belongiig ta beasts of
prey in the Zoological Garden. Cats have
beene known to bring up squirrels, but this
je the first time on record that one lias
acted as mother ta an ape.-Illustrirte

EvERY SERMON ouglt ta have sonie-
thing in it that the devil will have ta try
to answer.

A Cat as Foster Mother of an Ape-A Pictura froue the Leipzig Zoological Gardon.


